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Carbondale man shot;
suspect surrenders
By Andr~w Zlaner
Staff Wriw..
Fredrick R. Lewis, 18, of
Carbondale, surrelldered
himself to police late Thursday
in connection with the al·

gun. Hollins was hit in the left
arm. chest, and at.domen.
Police said the shoo'Jng took
place about 4 pm. on North
Barnes Street npei the Eurma
Hayes Center.
Hollins, wl-.o apparently knew
was fired at after
surgery and listed in critical his assailanf.
oot of his car, police
condition Thursday night at getting
SlIid.
He
",as
shot
from within a
Memorial H08pital .
of 10 to 13 feet,
Police Thunsday ni~ht would dist,ance
iluthorities
estimated.
not release any further deta!!;;
of Lewis' surrender.
~ceofS!?l~~kni~
In critical condition was
Sampson N. Hollins, 21. who J:.mally ('harged. but before a
/I(":ording to ~k-e, was shot at suspect .as in custody ooiice
clO8e range v.th a 12·gauge shot said a charge of atteffipted

~~~:O~: ~:'~a:' ~

murder would be made
C!rbondale Police spokt'Sman
Bill Jlypkma said that a f_
witnesses
had giveD
a
description of the shcnting, but
Rypkma refused Thllnday to
give any furthr.r dt'tails
surrounding the inddent other
than that Hollins was ap·
parently shot from within 10 to
13 feet.
No motive in the shooting had
been established, and Rypkma
said Carbondale Police were
being assisted in the in·
vestigation by state police and
SIU security officers.

Prohibition to hit donns

By An...... Zianer
Staff Wrtwr
Alcoholic bevet':-Jes will be
prohibited from ali university
housing ~imi~ with spring
semester. 1980, if Gov. Thompson signa a bill raising the
drinking age in Illinois to ii,
Sam Rinella, the direo.:tor of
universit7
bousing,
said
1bW"Sday,
Rinella said he anticipates no
problems in enforcing the rule.
"We will conduct an ad·
vertising ('ampaign in the local
media to make students aware
of the change," he saId. "And
we will ask all on~pus
residents to remove all
:::1aUI~~e;"es at the end
Carbondale P~:l:e Chief Ed
Hogan says he anticipates some
initial difficulties, but II{) major
problems, in enforciDfJ the new
law. which strips munICipalities

of the power to alter the law
throuf'b
bome-rule
prerogatIves.
"Both the police and liquor
dealen will be responsible for
enfOl'CftDent in order to make
the transition period smooth,"
he said. "GnW the transition is
over, both groups will be actively responsible."
Hog!!!l said that in the initial
phase, police would go into bars
and card customers if complaints were made. ~ will
also assist bar owners if the
owners feel intervention is
~~-e::..qry.

Strict l'll!:JI'cetnent wm likely

occur for the first few weeks of

the law's implementation. t~
"let people know that we'U
enforce It, .. the chief said.
Hogan said he supports the
provISion preventing home rule
changes, explaining that since
Carboodale is the only home-

rule town in the area. an exception to the drinking law here
would attract 19- and 2i}.year·
aids from outlying areas.
"Home rule would defeat the
purpose of the new bill. It would
cause kids to drive long
distances after they had bet'n
drinking, and attidenta would
not be diminished, ,. Hogan said.
"PersonaUy, I think that .ny
legislation of a regulatory
nature can't be selective.
He lIaid be believes that
modera~ use of alcohol by most
people i... an "acceptable form
of socialization," and that any
time there is drinking in excess,
by any age group, it may cause
negative confrontations.
t'niversity Police spokesman
Mike Norrington says that wita')
the new law, "business wm be
picking up." Though. he ~ded,
pnlice will not be actIvely
s~-eking out violators.

Education budget hits all-time high
By Debora' sanger
AssOt,'aaiN Pre. Writer

SPRINGFIELD tAP) - Gov.
Jam('S R. Thompson signed into
1a", Thursday a SUM billion
budget for higher education thIS
year that includes a 7 percent
pay hike for teachers and staff
and tuition increases for
students at 10 state universities.
"We have finally reached tile
'Jilhon-doUar mart," Tbompson

said at a l'iU-signin~ ceremony
in his Stat.!house office. "I think
this is a Significant watershed in
the history of our state."
James Furman. director 01
the state Board of Higher
Education, said he was pleased
with the budget 'Iborn~ and
the Legislaturt> are giving
higher educatioo this year.
"They reaUy have responded
100 percent in terms ol what

It could be a new habit
There was a new wrinkle at Thursday's SIU Board of
Trustees meeting in Springfif'Id-Board C1Iairman Harris
Rowe amounced that the board had held two executive
sessions in the past month. one concerning the c:.anceUor
search and the other because of "pending litigvtion."
The pendi~ litigation that Rowe referred to is a lawsuit
filed against the board by Madison County State's Attorney
Nicholas Byron charging the board with violating the
Illinois Open Meetings Act during their deliberations over
SIU's system 01 governance.
Rowe said "in Iagllt of recent events" be intended to
contlme the practice of announcins when executive
sessions are being held.
The board also at its Thursday meeting approved tuition
hikes for Southern Dlinois prison inmates enrolled in
education programs oUered by SIU, and approved a
baccalaureate degree program in fire sciences. Story
appears on Page 20.

we'd hoped to achieve," Furman said.
Thompson said the budget for
higher education for the fiscal
rear that began July 1 is an
InCrease of $91.2 million over
the last education budget.
He said it is '14.7 million more
than he'd earmarked originally
for education. but that a healthy
balance in the state's General
Revenue Fund at the end of
rlSCal 1979 had allowed bim to

~~'the measu. s signed by

Thompson, acrOM·the-board
tuition hikes at Dlinois' public
lDliversities will be $48-a-year
for undergraduate students and
SM-a-year
for
graduate
students.
Furman said tbat brings
annual tuition at all state
universities to between 1575 and
S&5O for IDldergraduates and to
over SlOO for graduates.
Dlinois students already pay
an average of about 9 perct!flt
more to attend a public
university tban students in
other states.
Thompson said the tuition
hikes were modest and
necessary to insure quality
edueatiGD at state UDivenities..

Pipe dream
Pipes til •• wiD be briDlCing air conditioaing to Thompsoa Puml
rnMknb are ready and wailing to bring rt'U.f from &he beat..
· ...e installed, that is. Tht' Board of T!'1tsues appnn'ed the
pro~t for lIIe II rnMkat'e balls in )Ia~' (Slaff pboco by Phil
Banbsterl

FAA report blames
crash on mechanics
n'LSA, Okla. (AP) - A
Federal
Aviation
Ad·
ministration report says that
Tulsa·based mechanics who
w9rked on the American
Airbes DC·IO U.at crashed in
Chicago May 25 were "ill·
trlCned and handled equipment
carelessly," the Tulsa Tribune
reported Thursday from its
Washington bureau.
The FAA based its ciaiD'ls ill
part on comments ~ by il
forklift operator and a
mechanic, both employl!eS at
American Airlines' main·
tenance and engineerins center
in Tulsa. the story said.
A 10.3-iDcb crack was found in
the ait bulkhead of the doomed
plane and James King. chair·
man of the Natiooal Transportation and Safety Board.
said such a crack could have
only been caused by workmen
when they were replacing the
engine and pylon oa ~ pIa~'s
wing March 30 during an mspection.
King said mecbanics must
have "dinged" the bulkhead
while holding the engine and
pylon on • forklift, a procedure
not recommended by McDonnell Dougl.s Corp.. tbe
plane's buiAder. rather tbt·
rem~ t~1e engine and pyloa
tIepl1'1ltely.
The FAA report quotes

forkhft operator Ra~~II0'.ld
Lattanzie Jr. as saying a rondift
being used to support the en~ne
and pylon nn out of ga!lOline.
Ee said he and others were
working on the plane when the
forklift halted and the weight of
the pvlon and enlP,ne caused the
forkliit to "jerk. '
The report :..150 quotes
mcchanic Ralph W. Osborn.
who was working on another
component. who told in·
vestigators that his cot:eagues
were having trouble reinstalling
a Welon~d he heard "some
pretty heavy pounding." .which
he termed a hammer DOISe.
King said the plane cr&3hed
400 flying bours after it was
repaired in Tulsa.
A top offICial of American
Airlines disputed testlm'>ny
Thursday that any '1'uisa-based
employees or the company's
repair procedures had anything
to do '. jtb the crash.
"We feel it is shoddy.
premature and unfair for
anyone to prejudge why that
aircraft
crashed,"
R.J.
Masiello. vice president of
maintenance and engineering,
said.
"American Airlines does not
believe any employee is
responsible for that accideal
and we will stand by them."

C81~er

adntinistration adnrlts
economy headed for recession
By R.

GEORGE FAREL
"- 1-1 ~ ft-e •
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Nabs
Au_lilted Pr... Writer
WASHINGTON (API - The
carter administration admitted
Thursday that the nation's
economy is headed for a
this year. something
most other forecasters have

decline in economic output of 0.5 terms this year and an increase
perct!flt by the end of this yea" of 2 percent in 19f!O. Real GNP
- as measured by the grOSl> which is the value of goods ami
national product - which services produced in the
COMlNlres with the most nocent economy after discounting for
pl'eYlOUS tort!('ast of 2.2 percent infJalion. increased 4.4 percent
growth.
last year.
Here. in brief. is the new
-Inflation: an increase in
administration forecast for 1979
hit and 1980. as compared with consumer priC4!S of 10.6 perc"nt
the doublHigit level of 10.6 actual results in 1978:
this year and 8.3 perct!flt in 198(l.
percent this year while
-Economic outpu~: a decline Consumer prices increased 9
unemployment wm rise to 6.6 in the GNP of 0.5 percent in real percent last year.
percent this yellr and 6 9 perct!flt in 1980. t:.c! adminstratioo
said.
11Ie figures were contained in
a n('W f~ l'lt for the economy
that
showed
a
major
deterioration from the outlook
just a few months ago. The
IS now oH"""9
,
Congressional Budget Office
issued a similar gloomy
economic uu:Jook Wednesday.
"We think the :-ecession that
is implied by our forecast wiJl
be relatively mild and sllortJived." said Lyle E. Gramley. a
member of the President's
Coundl of Economic Advisers.
That means the aciministratiOl.'
believes it won't be as bad as the
1974-1975
the wornt in
the post-war period. when
unrmrlnYlTIfOnt rf'nrhcd 9
percent.
But Gramley said .. there is a
possibility our forecast may
underestimate" the extent of
minimum order required
the downturn.
Budget Director Jam..!'S T.
McIntyre pointed at the
Organization of Petroleum "~;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;=;::::;;:;;;:;~:;::;;:;~~
Exporting Countries as being
.
partly to blame for tile
r?CeSSirn ana worsening iJInafoo. "The vt!I'Y large oil
pn.tt incn.'1ISes announced by
OPEC 14 days ago worsen the
outlook for inflation and real
growth,.. be told reporters.
11Ie new forecast projects a

recession
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Energy tID.) crisis •••
getting 'sinking' feeling
By J .L. !khmldt
A!l!,..-talt'd Prf'llS Writf'r
t:NLR(iY iAPI - TherE'S OJ
CriSIS in Ent'rgy. and It isn't
gas.
Ent'I'KY is sinkir;R, tht' victim
of mine subsidt'nce. Three sinks
sinct' lasl November havt'
resulted in damagt" to thrPe
hornes. left the town Without
water for ""rly rive hours and
made city orricials a bit
disgusted.
The lalnt sink. roughly 100
fPet in diameter and 3 fPet deep.
started Wednesday morning as
a crack. By nightfaU the earth
had opened in a crevice 3 fPet
wide and 12 fPet dPep. One house
was lifted off its fou,dation. the
driveway of anotl.er became
impa!'JHlble and a city water
main snapped.
Energy Mayor Bob Jeralds
"'as caned to the \emon Litton
home about mid·morning
Wednesday. Litton, a miner.
said he had sand in his
water,Jeralds said.
"There's not much we could
do." said Jeralds. "This has
happt·",~ before. you just have
to wait it out."
The Litton horne is a block
from the Gene Fowler residence
which suffered a &-foot deep

sink last Novt'mber. forcing the
family out.
JE'rald~ contactE'd the minois
Abandont'd
Mine
Land
R('damation Coundl in Spring·
field and the federal Office of
.:iulf ..~e :\lining in Indianapolis
Wl"dn(''Il.'ay night as the cracks
go~ widt'r Meantime, Litton leU
town on .1 business trip.
"That 'CJ how calm thest'
peoplt' are about it." Jeralds
!!lId. "They're miners and they
know ve:: can't just drop
everything when this happens.'
As the Situation worsened. a 6inch water main north of the
Litton horne broke and city
crews began replacing it with a
smallt'r Iinp, the only one
available.
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James J. Kilpatrick

Consider real consequences of arms race
WASJH:'IiGTO:-.····OIll' of the problems
In Oetnnt. you S<'t". is that half the
hospital'! han' bt-t-n wiped out. Even if
vetlicles Wl'rp availahle to transport the
htdt>ously burnt"d ,'ictims throu~ the
rubbled strl'l'ts. there would be few
hospital ~ to take them to. A Olll"
m~aton nuclE'ar bomb has Il'n the city
a shambles.
That is part or a sct'nario put forward
last month by the Office of TE'Chnology
Assl'ssment in Its bone-chilling book.
"The ":UE'Cts of :'Iiociear War." I am
minded to run through the Spnatt' office
buildings. grabbing senal:ors by their
lapels iUld CIJilng. "Rpad it' Read it'"
"J1w greaI debate on an anns limitation
treaty ~ begun. but the debate so far is
bloodless; it IS a semmar or technocrats,
a shuffling or scholarly papers. Senators
are tallung In numbers of missiles; th..y
milUtt better be talkmg in numbers of
dl'ad.
Let us talk about Detroit. Calmly.
methodically, the authors or the OTA
rl'port conduct us through tht'lr
chamher ,If hOrTOJ"'!;. ThE'y imaginE' that
a nuclear war has ~un. that the So"it't
llnion has launched a ont'-mf'gaton
missile upon l>l'troit. and that
simultant'ously we ha\'e hurled an

identical wt'apon upon leningrad. The
twociliesarl' r~hJy of a SIzt'. Both are
major trans!)ortation and industrial
centers. In l'ach of thesl' ml'tropolitan
areas four million human beings Ito
about their dally lives,
let us talk about this onE' mis.<;ill' only,
and let us make (t'rta';1 as.<;umptrons.
The bomb lands s'f..larely in the middle
of tht' clo\'erleaf intersection of the
EdSl'1 "'ord Freeway and the John C
Lodge "'Tl'l'way in downtown l>t>trOlt. It
is high noon on a weekday Thl' campus
of Wayill' State University is ("fowdt"d
with studl'nts. Many persons are en·
jo~'ing a stroll in LaSalle Garden Park
At "'ord Hospital dnd Klefu HlX'pital.
patients are having their midda,., meals.
The authors descnbe their report as a
"tutc;T!al " They will tutor us in what
happens. First. as to the human bein!lS:
Such a blast, under sucb conditions,
would lull 350.11011 person.'I instantly. The
dead would bE' the Iu<·k,· ones. The pxpllX'ion would Sl'riously' mjure anolh€'r
500,noo 10 il5,IJlO persons The mjurll'S
would he horrible-third degrl'l' hums,
man~led limbs, crushed bones Thl'
human body is a t~h work of loud. but
It was not made to withstand wmde; of up
to 470 miles an hour.

Tht' inJurl'd would present "a medic .. 1 '.tnemen from other areas must bE'
task or inl'rt'dlble magmtude." The rushpd in to make re"alrs Wllhout
area has ti3 hospltais WIth l'IectrlC\ty, nothmg wori..·
II is a grt'at consc:latlon is it nol, :0
11'.111"' ht>d.." In the spht-second of the
hlast, 'iii pt'rcent nf the hE'ds would he reflect that w'e would ha e Impost-d
even greater dt'ath and dt>struct ion upon
dt-stro~t"d Anolher 15 percent would be
Sf'\'(,rl'ly damagt"d. Perhaps 5,400 u.<;able Leningrad" There the population
hl'ds might remalO Half a million density is higher. A one·megaton air
burst would lull po rhaps II9O,OOU persons
\'Ictims ('ry out for help Obviously.
hospital facilities "are incapable of and IOJure another 1,260,00{, How
pro\'lding
significant
medical gratifYing IS that prospect' let us rub
assi:;tanc.'l'" In any l'vl'nt, "transport or our hanc.is; let us contemplate the
mjurt"d out of the area wdl bE' severely gJo.lOUS \'ictory lhat is ours.
hampert'd by debris clogging the
"'or a variety of reasons: beh?1ie thl'
strt'l'ts ...
pending arms limitation trl'.. 110 a bad
Ll't us talk about the damage to pi~e 0. rt,lS i ness. The criticism:- or sUl'h
property. Imllgine a circle I 2 miles in senator; a.<; Baker or Tennessee and
dlamt'ter. WiUun this clrl'le "nothing Jackson of Washtngton make sense to
me. I have Ill'ver gone wrnng trusting
l't'\'O!i:Olzablt' remaln.<;." Tiger Stadium
IS gor!<' The downtown hospitals have
the judgml'nt or Admiral Tom '\foorer
('p;>,.:"pd to l'llis\. The buildings of Wayne
But I would separat.. the cause of
State have bt.'l'fI blown to bits f:nlarge
strategic arms limitation from this
particular
treaty As wt' love our ('illes,
tht' diameter to j .. miles: ThiS IS the
dO!it"St range in which any slg~~"cant
as th.. Rus.o;i .. ns 10"1" IhI"irs. we must
strut'ture Will remam Standing.
keep !Otrivlng to a\'oid IhI" realities that
EIE'Ctnc power will be IlX't thrOUf(bout
he bt'nt-ath!t1E' s('holc:rly papt'J"'!;, bt-yond
Ihe l~o()1 dt'bale
the area, even though the maIO power
plants n!'ar GrnsSl' POI'lte Park and Zug
("01", RI\iUT, 1979, l'~I\'t~RS,\I.
Island should suffer only sup.-rfleial PREs..':' SY~I"CATE
damage lIundn.'(is of utility poles arod
transformt'rs Will have bE't-n destroyed.
aHt'~'ll'd

--Letters~---------------------------Enough t.alk o/racism, let's open up

Daily Egyptian a bundle of trouble
I pick up the Daily Egyptian from an
appropriately labeled box at Faner
Hall Most of the lime I find the paper!'
bundled With stnng. Extricating a paper
is not only aggra\ ating. but often tears
the paper. LatE'ly, I ha\'l' startt"d sa\'IOg
time and toil by thl" Simple expedient of
cutting 1M strings I don't know how
many spots on campus t-.a\E' similar
~obIems. but It would cerlan,ly sa\'{' a
.ot of (ollected aggravallo\'l If the
delivery people would simply cut thE'
stnngs "hen they drop off the papers
Given a sharp knife, II tak... s \'ery little
time and w'ould he greatly appreciated

bv a I~ood number ot thf' [) to; reading
pOplIlallon
f:merv ACKerman
Graduate. Cl'rnnuter Science
B~ilH'Ss :\Ianager's !\lute, 'In most spocs
~hf'rf' paJH'rs are dropped eff. they an!
left oubielf' buildingll to ~ urrit'd i. by
l"uslodians "'hf'n they arrivt', T. kf't"p
paJH'" from ""ing .indbl_n, &t.t>y an!
delibeTalf'll left tit'd up. (n some spocs,
likE' .""
Mar f· ..... Ilan. they ....

on.

I........ II ............ , . _ leek
time to unu. ar ('ut all of them. WI' would
,",.r m.ny cMllpiainls for ""ing lalf'.
Sorry far th. inconvenienc•.
p;&'

Opinion& Gommentary
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Wl"re tired of ALL of this, ~!!! ~,
Black vs. White, White vs. Rlal'k-\\lly
don't lo\~ create:' a utopia? Wh) not erase
an) and all inferior people. animals, and
vt>g.·I.~tion" l.A.'t's get rid of anything
that IS [)(FFERENT!!' ~! !
But tell me this _, , _who is going to be
the one to decide who or what is the
superior race?
A world that is full of ALL kinds of

~~:~:~t~~tl~~~
picking. How many limes have we
helped a severely handicaPl-"':t person?
How mar.y hmes have we t~lten the time
to help an elderly person. or visited a
shut-In" When have the majority of us
invited a retarded person to jo:n in a
game or over for dinner or just to watcb
T \'." How many times have "e seen
someone that needs help and looked the
other way" How often hav(' we reached
out to a troubled !."hild? Even one that's
JUSt last in a store. How many times
have we shunned a friend because they
haven·t gone along WIth one of "our set
standards" of drE'ss. speech or life
style"

. .t''pub&o,,~

by Garry Trudeau

l.A.'t's get off the pt"destal alld start
carir.g for Pf:OPlE" We consldl'r that
the name or the game: I am .iust as
guilty as E'veryone 1'1~ of flrt']Ucii:."P"
but at least I can honestly say I am
.rying to reach out. Jusllhmk how mud,
better it would be If evervonl' did It al
least once. You win feel ileter fer 11.
.the person you helpt'd or iO\'ltt"d into
"your world" w.'lOJld feel better. You
might even do it alCllin-imagiM that ~ A
DIce- gesture mIght chan. . . preJUdtthat they have about "yotor typE' of
person," And think ... >00 might meet
,,01'::: very interestir,g an-d creative
~Ie.

We CAN NOT change the pa!;l What's
done is d~. We can only try to makt'
the future better. We. as thr future
parents of the world, should lrY not w
instill into our children any type of
pre;:.dice. Chtlcren are not born \Ioith
thiS ... WE teach them'
let's start out today doing soml'thing
nice for some-oOt'. l'ake the nsk, Smile.
say hello, and be nice to a stranger You
may tlf' glad you did Start within
vOUrsl'll. It's :'IioT EASY ~ We're not that
imn~alisllc to thmk II won't take time
'Iou can't erase l'~nturles or prl'judil't' tn
one dt'l'ade. Work un :'IiumberOne first
and YO'1l' prejudu",''l
then tackle the
world"
Debi 805S
Sen:ur rtadl()- Televlsloo

w.,

Edilor', DOU; ThiI ~r
signed by
t% otber pt>n_. Tbf' •• dlan rt>qUHIH
dlat it n.. "" f'CUted.

. ....",

«(,. . ---...7.3 -.:.,
A

~'AN"'IJ()SS,

1JtSIIfJ1EI1MaJ51EII
fl£AU.Y~,

~15Ni

THAT Jll5TA
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, SAVE UPT040O/o ON

, Clarion
,

CAR STEREO
PRODUCTS!

TheCarEntertainmentCompany

R FIRS1. FULL LINE SALE OF THE WORLD'S BEST SELLINO CAR STEREO CQMPONENTS.
ALLIN STOCK, READY TO ROLl! .

The

The

Story

Best-Performing
3-waycar
SJM"ker

G) ClariQ~
Clarion sells more car
stereo than any m?nufac·
turer in the we,rld
anybody! Clarion has many
firsts in the industry like
:tial-in-the door, push button radio and other innovations. Clarion quality is unsurpassed in the car stereo
industry and has been the
most reliable, trouble-free
car stereo products we've
ever sold. Clarion's new Hiway fidelity series provides
the ultimate in auto sound
!:,ortormance and is backed
lty a two-year factory war·
ranty.

Save on
Under-Dash
Tape-Players

Cassette Player

~

$59

List
$83.40

Ava,ii.ble'

Values to

$143.50

The Hi-way Fidelity
Series SR-103
6"x9 Speaker Sy~tem

$129.,
SAVEMS.50

The SK 103 features J separate
drivers in each unit. including
dome tweeter. dome midrange
and 6 by 9 woofer. In indepen·
dent tests. the SK 1()'1 showed to
be mo,e efficient ,.nd have a
wider frequency rt"sponse than
the
filte
top-selling
3-way
speakers.

list
$?Q.75
Automatic or manual program cha"ge.
balance. tone and volume control •.
l.ghted pf09' ..... indicator

4' Clarion

..

. " "."' .... - ........ Power Boosters & Equahzers add
power and control to your auto sound system!
15 watt per channel booster with bass & treble control
Save

$26.95
Easy

hook up

pow."

b. pass

SWft!"~ andfmountJng brackets

In-Dash

Auto-Reverse
Cassette

a

$179

Save

$25.95
!;·band I)quahze, for I),ae.se tonal
balance power b. pass swrtch.
front to rea, lad.. for fou, sptNIker
hook up

List
$254.95

Save on our best selling in-dash
cassette unit. Features include
auto-reverse ta,,~ meo::hanism.
locking fast forward/rewind.
fader. and more.
Also available in EUropean and
push-button versions at higher
cost.

Unbeatable Hi-way F'tdeUty Seri&s
,I;a.SSlltte System!
FE-751 A In-Dash
AM/FM/ea.sette

$299
PE-684 Under-Dash FM/Cassette

239

clude loudness cont· .ur ultra·
thIn ca.Hne mechan."",
All Hi'way fidelity cor"ponents are backed by a 2
yea' factory war,anty

Installat~on

Available!
let our Quali'ied installation
rechn.c.an ins ••" your un"
quickly and •• penly

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY-

July 18th

Save

.15.95

This unit is 'bar-none' the best in-dash unit on the market.
Features include auto-reverse tape mechanism. Dolby noise
reduction. separat., bass trebh!. fader. locking fnt forwardl
rewind. high pow~r. superb tuner. tape response to 14.000 hz!

~:~~b:: ~~~;-:e:tSu:.~:-':' $

Take your pick ot these two fine in dash rad,os w.th tape
player. Bnth units feature sensitive FM tuner.>. local distant
switch, and wide frequency response thiln the five top·
selling 3·way speakers.

Also available in ..... 10.. m ..~1 fo, ...te
model cars

Feature. include tast forwe,d. balance.
tone and volu'l'Ie cr,nt,ol. Compact Size
fits almost anywl':".. e

8-Track Player

[ii~-~t'·

S. . the new Clarion separates for the CIt,,!

~EMPER.tD~~ _. ~ -~.~

~. - ---:J .::.J l~

J'"

'II'::'ll:J

["~:~/~1~!J ~~l
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale. iL. 457-'l37S

pi

tJ..-.1

Mon-Thur 10a.IT'.·6p.m.
Fri. lOa m.·7p.m.
Sat.l0<l.m.-:;p.m.
Close-d Sunday
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BiIandics mad over bodyguard loss
CHICAGO (AP) - In this
carner you have )fayor Jane
Byrne. In that corner you have

~ -:~le~ J!~'::I Bilandic

'''amp David. Md .. the White
nouse announced he will mut'
nationally br'lIldcast speech
"on ISSUes .. hich he feels are
important" at 10 p.m. EDT
Sunday.

1bey have squared off hl the

"Battle 01 the Bodyguards."

ol

Mrs. Bilandic is angered
about an order withdrawing
police ~tion for her family.

Sbe said the move was a "vt'rv
small,
vindictivt'
and
iJTesponsibie act."
Mrs. Bllandic said it was
traditional for the clly to
pI"OYide police protection to top
ofrlCials after they leave office.
She said the city told her fam;ly
a week ago that she and her 7·
monlb-old son would continue to
get pl"otection.
• 1be mayor said she disc\msed
!be removal of bodyguards with
Acting Police Superintendent
Sam Nolan.

Carter to addreM
nation on Sunday
WASHINGTON (API
PresIdent Carter conferred with
staff aides Thursday as ht'
prepared what could be. for his
political future. a make-o.·
break address to the nation
SUnday on nt'W directions in
domestic policy
With Carter still cloistered at

Aragon, one of the fmest in
northwest Spain.
But three guests leapt to their
deaths and one couple. trying to
save their baby, threw it to its
death when it missed a
flrt!man's net.
Two U.S. rescue helicopters
from a nearby air base plucked
three people from a rooftop and
t'..
'rom an upper·story win,
I
as other gut'Sts jumped
J windows.

~!!cem~~t":::J~. J~:ter :3i

st LOUIS ZOO &

'-present addItional specifics on
energy" wht'n ht' flies to Kansas
City to addrt'SS l' con,.-ention of
'\l'eekend forecast:
the ~ational Associa!ion of
Counties.
J!:aMOline
available
The president will appear in
Detroit later Mondav at the
.AP. - Findmg gasoline this
annual conclave of ifse Com· probably will be the easiest it's
munications Wor~~rli .u.nion. been in weeks in most parts rJI
the nation. But a threatened
fll"f'
shutdown by servict' statiC!'!
O'A'JIt'rs in Pennsylvania. ~
in Spanish hotd
Jersey and Delaware t'ouId
severely handicap moto Ists
ZARAGOZA. Spain lAP- Fire started by an t'xpIoding looking for RBS in those 51 tes.
pastry machin"! roared through
In a related dt'velopment. a
a luxury hott'l in Zaragoza H<luse suL~ommittee voted
Thursday and authorities said Thursday te give President
71 persons died and 47 others Carter the power to ration
were injured !D the worst hotd gasolint' and Ol"der motorists to
trag~' ill Sparush history
leavt' their cars home one day a
!'iearlv 201; pE'Ople. among week
tht'm the 79-year~ld ,,;dow of
Those powers. however.
dictator FranCISco Franco.
managed tc t'!ICape the fire at would be for ~ during severe
t'nergy
shortalles.
the lHt.ory Hotel Corona dt'

l~S'€RIUM
SATURDAY, JULY 21

71 killed by

PRICE IICLUDES ROUND TRIP
VIA IOTORCOACI, ALL AOMISSION
TICKETS, AID BOX LUMCI. BUS LEAVES
AT 11am II FROIT OF THE STUDflT CEITERIHURIS BETWEEN 12pm- ram. DEADUIE FOR
RVAlIOM IS JULY 17 at 51J11.1 SIGI UP AT THE
UIIVERSITY PROGRA•• IIO OFFICE, TRIRD FLOOR
STUDEIT CUTER, III' CALL ~6- 3393 FOR

Count)" Board learns of tax errors
By JftUI.n Olsoa
Slaff Wriwr
Some propertiE'll anneJl~ by
!be city of Carbondalt' I\a\'t' not

been chafllt'd cIty taxes dUt' to
an oversight in the Jackson
C4Imty Courtbouse. the County
Board
Board Chairman Bill Kelle....
said at the board m~ting
Wednesday that city officials
had requested a meeting with
the Jackson County Board 01
Rev~' to discu."s ;;,ltematives
for rectifying thP. problem.
In a memorandum to the
Carbondale Cit .... Council dated
July 9, City }ianager Carroll
Fry listerl 21 parcels of prOJlt'rty
which had not been pa~'ng city
taxes even though they had been
annexed b .... the cih·.
The parcels nad assessed
.... aluations In 1977 totaling
$1.484.846. That would mean a
revenue loss to the city of
119.255 1oIo,th the citv's annual
tax rate of 12967~j per 1100
assessed valuauon
The
Brookside
Manor
apartment complex comprises
the bulk of the pal ct'ls' property
value. With a 1977 valuato.'! of

S895.736. City 1E";t'S on the tht' tax rolls. However, he said,
complex wt're included in the the ;:ity has agreed to aD out~
recentlv·mailed tax bills. but no court settlement
County Clerk Rebert HalTf"iJ
city taxes had beer. paid since
property was annexed in said the errors 0ttUM"fd before
he
was elected in 1974. LoweU
191'S.
Kellt'y said he felt "very awk· HeUer. former supervisor of
ward" that the ownt'r of assessments. claims that
Brookside Manor. Bill Burns, HarreU's oIfice failed to tum
had worked in the assessor's over the annexations fur inoffice as a property record card clusion on the tax rolls.
supervisor
to
review
Fry said he"does not envision
assessments for errors.
his role to be one 01 att..-mpting
Calhoun Valley Apartments to assess responsibility within
and the Racquet Club were the
Jackson
County
listed along with other parcels organization for the fallure to
that have not yet ~n placed on pick up anne:xed areas {or l"Y
the tax rolls. even though they purposes."
are in the city limits.
'I;11e failure to collect taxe
has resulted in a I~-~ tax base.
thus creating increased costs
for tht' city's tax·paymg
I
residents. according to Fry's
mt'morandum.
H-\'RST y~o
At the meeting Wednesday,
I
Kt'lley said the city could sue I
Now through 7·31.79
the county clerk's office, the I
supervisor of assessments'
oH. halrstyl. I
office. the Board of Review or I when"", ~ ~00Upan I
the tax collector's office
because they share responsibility {or placing property on

the
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Th. good times are beneath the
.~~ Big Screen this weekend! Jain us!

Tnl'

III. A t'P.
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~

On the Screen Friday

~

Cubs vs. Cincinnati
7:00 p.m.
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On the screen Saturday

Cubs vs. Cincinnati
6:00 p.m.
Saturday Night
Live

I

Stop by the Top this weeltend
ond try out our new game room

i

wtth 20 new machines iocluding

~.~

~''''::7-'-~~:~~- -~~~
~ ......_
_ .,.

~

pinball o .. foosball.

.~t<tl:

E"joy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!
Pa~6. Doily Egyptian, July 13.1979

east side of
building!

I
I

.~
Jaelt

Featuring this weekend...

FalstaH Beer 6pk
BUlch Beer 12 pit cans

L!.~_&! OF!J

_

"nil' .·"'If'rwtlll

parking on the

r;;C;;FT-l!lc;;'l

~~~ • ___ ~:(?'.
~

Plenty of free

$1.49
$3.4'

~(,\<. OUR KEG SPe

C1\
CIA-l..S I
Kentucky Gentleman Stralgh't
Bourbon Whiskey 750 ml $3.5'
Seagram's 7 Crown 750 ml $4."
. Clan MacGregor
Scotch 750 ml
Paul Masson Wine
Chablis 750 ml
Colocy Chilled
Light Burgundy'1.5L
Lancer's Rose Branco Rubeo
I

SlUCTlO GERMAN WINE AT
SPECIAL PIt.Qsa

* Don't forget our many
In-Store Bargains!

*
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:~~~i~~~~~scares, ~~o~!~.~eam
~~:~~a~'~~'S;:i'~-"<~ ~.~ .,-~.-:~ : ~,'~: ~.~ ~'~: ."~

showingcanbeheardonJ~iter
at~:~t~se "Alien" is one
tPrrifying

'\'--'~""\:~"
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•..-,,,:\._:..-.,....... ;:.:

eeeek!-it's-comj.ng..u-<-!<.::'···~
~';,,':'';'':':,~ ~';i:~:~'f'o.

run·for·your-lif~adventuremck

starring one of the nastiest

:'?';'~:',1-I "':-l

\

S:'-i'=.j!;?.:: 0~'::T·~1'
So be warned. U you want to

•

to close your ejies during a few

.. '\

-

I ~.;

.'-",T

parts.
For as Alfred Hitchcock fans

~~~~.~!:t~t~~~~.i~=
scene-!>. but by the threat of
violence. That's what makes
"Allen" so effective. The
caml.'ra shots are mostly ti(lht
close-ups that give the viewer
the feeling of being on board the
doomed outer·space oil tanker
where most of the movie takes
place.
And when \;olt>nce strikes.
Irs owr bt>fore tht' scream is

~~..
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other kind?) Though scheduled
only for a routiJl(> pick-up and
dl.'livery of oil, the ship's
computer is programmed to
investigate when it picks up
signs of life.
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SPECIAL SALEI

~

FAUSTUS
TONIGHT AND SA TURDA Y

M"r"Son

~

5AI.AD MR- SOUP
P I MR·
ZZA'
DAILY

"M

..... ..-u·Ut . . ,..

_J.=-....i ".

.-11• • •__ .
SPiCIALLon

22 Enduros from Stu
training program
JOOce. 125cc, I 75cc.
All with 6 mo"th
warranty and very
low prices.
Most road bikes ~OOcc to l100cc are
one of a kind, Also YZ l00-2!.o..oocc

~:-e.o::""d7.S.21

-PRESENTS-

California piant.
Dodge makt'S all kinds of
troptlles.
"If tht're is at; event with an
award. we ha·.e a trophy for it."
t'E'ltrinelli s;.id,

rv'\~r'\'ton

* SALE ENDS JULY 31.t*

----------------
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---------------,:'· YAMAHA
· •••
All new Yamahas in stock gaing at
special law prices! We need to build up
. points on the contest far a trip to Japan
by July 31st

~

~
THE FINEST LIVE
began in 1927. Dodge managt>'! ~
MUSIC IN TOWN
to snag thecontriK"t to make tht· W
~~~"""':::::-~~----------~~~~~
()scars. He also got the Emmy
contract when these llwards&~~$~~~~~

D~~

but .::::
two of the 50 skilled employees
at the Crystal Lake plant 110m
have to seek employment
I'lst>where. induding himself.
"I was told that if I wanted to
continue as president. I wOl:ld
haw.' to move to the ~w

II

I

..

~r.~ i\.~i

Star troplly-makers out of business
(Tvstal LakE'
ThE' DodgE' Trnphle~ '"
Awards Inc .. "hE'rt' sklllE'd
aaflsmE'n turnt'd out thE'
trophies and stored tht'm in
\aults awaiting prE'st'ntalion
t't'N'ntoniE'5. is closmg because
or fmancial reasons The
nperallons will be absorbed b)'
Qlht'r Dodge plants in Carson.
Calif.. a Los Angt>les suburb.
and Tucker. Ga .. near Atlanta_
Thl' shutdown began June !
and whE'n completed will mark
the end of the company's more
than 50 years in the art'a.
"The plant at Crvstal Lake
lsn't profitable but thf. other two
are. It's as simple as that." said

.......... .-.-

~~~$~~

____1)'

:~aJ~i~~~~F.!·~w: ~:J~~J:E::~sil~~ ;E~~ ~i~ :Er~:n:: ~

be made in California instead of

ow

•

monster that'll make tht' hall of
fame of horror. "Ahen" also.
carries the now·popular tht>me ~
of man vs. the corporation. This W
makes for a. nice little .sidetrack. ~
And afterwards. the good guys' W

ht'adqua"'-:~ in California. But
I hke the Midwest and don't
want to leave." Feltrinelli said.
The cOI1'pany was founded in
the 1920's in Chicago by former
Olympic. sprinter Ray Dodge.
who IS living in retirement in
"'lorida. It moved to Crvstal
Lakt> in 1965 and now is o,,'nE'd
by the lRisure Group Inc. of Los
Angeles.
When the Academy Awards

.........

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

even
suspended animation on their a hitchhiker. of sorts. and thl.'
But remf.-'1lber. if you do see
JOUrney back to Earth from a adventure is underway.
"Allen" don't do it right after
rustant plaJl(>t. ,Is thE'rt' any
Aside from featuring 3 dmJl(>r.

CRYSTAL LAKE. Ill. IAPI -liscar and Em.'TlY are leaVing
thIS rommumt\· northwest of
Chic:-.go. The cO\'eted movie and
u:l~vision trophies are gomg to

(~North
Illinois and !tie railrClBdJ
"~Y:192:~ lOS ~~~5at'1'"

~'-.",,'.'"'

1154~~~iEi=:E~5~~1J
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All !tie fun aI ia! creent-J)lus . . good things ." VClgUr'
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foodsancJ vitamins in Soufhem illinoiS

100 West Jackson St.
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Weeds, flowers
menn good supper
at Giant City

GIANT CITY STATE PARK
Tim Merriman of Giant City
IAPI-Flowers are for !IIIiffing is one of those wild food nuts
who says the person who limits
and weeds are for hoeing.
But for a few select con- his use of the elderberry bush.
nois~rs who call themselves
for example. to just jam or
wild food nuts. flowers and ~;ne-making. is missing much
weeds are for diMer. thank you. of the joy of the entire plant.
Such gourmet deligh~ will be
With the berry season at least
featured at Giant City State three wef'ks aWav. Merriman
Park Saturday night. and at and fellow "nuts': are dippmg
SE'lected parks throughout the the elderberrv flowers irl batter
state on various occasIOns. as for frving. mixing the petals
wild fexorJ fans celebrate the with batter for muffins and
flower stage of summer.
using the juice hall-and-half

~;th commercial

called the bush the .. tree
music" because its straig
stem'! were suitable for makir
whistles

grape juice for

je~ frUits of their efforts will

result in a 12-eourse meal which
wiil be combinerl with potluck
brought in by park visitors for a
Saturday night feast. one of
SE'veral held yel.rly
The shrubby
which abounds in
across the state
versatile part of
doors for years

Indians and p'oneer SE'ttie
learned years ago how
remove tb.. soft pith from t
center of the dried stems a;
use them for tapping sug
maple and othE-r sweet-sapp
trees. Elderberry wine rec.p
have been passed down f
gt'nerations

elderbprry
stream beds
has been !l
Illinois out·
The Indians

Buckhorn

$3
69
~.
., ......

~-- ,.,

t~ ~,

Heineken

.........
-....
.

$3 • 79 6i~R

...,

lite

~

EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

19 m
$1
~.,
2 1
$2 25 :
$4!!
HAMM'S
•

Wiedemann

95~,ans ~~
~~
" ..

6pakcan.

.. ..:.••

Mlchelob
Juarez
In Store Taltlng
Tequila
Wiedemann
1;.... '1"

(

c

.l~.
J.. __ fr.

Beer brewed by
G. Heileman

6pok . _-,~,~.;
NR
. ,:.' _~~"/

On Sat./l1-3 p.m.

(White)

Cabin

Stili

.CM4WI....

Wiedemann

-~
. .!.·~3.89
.' 2!
-~\)l,",';

. t@ '"

~i,'

Full case 24·12 oz. Ret.

+

Dep.

Allow II. . are on SAU and tNs
w_1I b_r cups ar. 1/2 Price

Gin
-}

+

Canterbury

chilled. raM wines are ___ !Ient with
hombvrprs. tuna ~. pork. hom.
hot dogs. They _ IeMaI odditlons to light
meals. brunches and picnics_

~

SemiSweet:
Mateus (Portugal} ..... 3."
Mistala (Spain) ........ 3.5'
Nectaros4 (France) ...• 3."
Borosso Volley (Australio}L
Semi Dry:
Ros4 del Veneto (Italy). 3."
Roditis (Greece) ....... 2."
Gamay RosEl (California)3."
Ruzica {yugoslavia) .... 2.7'
Rose of Carmel (Israel). 3.1'

1.

Wine

JACK DANIELS
BLACK
LABEL
750ml
5 bt.limit

$7.89

HELP STAMP OUT COnON MOUTH
QUICK-HURRY·RUN

vim.!!!

c

-'<~ "~'1'"
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Youths g~

....
t

B" ...... "alker

siaff

WriSer

The 19 blth scbool students
the Youth Con!M!f'Va bOO Corps at the Crab
Ordw'd Wildlife Refuge don't
IeeII1 to IIWId "orku1I11J the bot
mmmer sun doang thinp like
cutting down DarMd-wlre
fenc:"e, cJeanmg the brush out at
ponds or tmDrOVlDl tralla.
1bn don't Beml to mind
~ for

.

".-

worbDt!

to.

from Um
30 pm.
outslde in haI1IIati and steel·
toed shoes, and tbry don', ~

complam mucb about the tidal
and other IDI«tI tht'y must put
up WIth ~ day
M. a ~tter 0( fact. the 1S to
19- year~ sa~' ~ e!lJOY the
wort. ~ though n's hard. The
bght~ banter that passes
back forth bPtween them as
tMy wort supports their claim
"It'. fun, and ~ doll 'I wort
.. too hard." saJd Greg Walten.
a Carbondale hIgh school
student who will tit> a sensor next
fall .~ do keep us busy,
tbougb." be added.
"You hoarD a real lot,"
Walters said. ","ou It"e aD kInds
0( wildhfe. I'd rather' be dolng
thIS than sadtlng ~ any
de" I don't ",md hard ..ort,"
BesIdes 30 bours a ~'eek 0(
work 1Jl Im~ the refuge,
the parUcJpanta spend 10 houri
• 1I'eek in envirOnmf'Dlal
educabOll. ~~ of the
program,
to Wane.
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outdoor experience
warehouses and lift stationa.
"We're organized . this
The students have cut down summl.'r," Jackson said. "Last
barbed-wire fences so d ...... r summer all of us were new. We
won't get caught in them and reworked trails. iDcludin~ the didn't know where to go or how
get there," she added.
~~:Oa U:ee~~UW8Y, whic toot to
"We've got a lot of work done
this
summer.
They also clNned up and
distributed wood chips in ,"cnic
"The staff is trained in CPR.
and bench areas and re-chinked defensive driving and first aid
an old log cabin with day, lime sowe'U be able to handle almost
and hair.
any situation." Jackson said.
Other projects included "We reaUy work together well."
cutting shrubs, bushes and trees
from ponds and transplanting . The youth conservation corps
blue stem grass from one area IS a ~bonwide program whicb
to another for grazing. "AU prOVIdes summer jobs in con·
projects are written up ahead of serva:lon for high school
.. Th~ ~orps began
time and. ap.,.-oved by the stude'!!s
regIonal offIce m Mmneapolis." operating m illinoIS in 1974 with
approximately 116 enroilefos
Jackson said.
according to JacU<IfI. who said
"We're very safety conscious the program no... has about.
out here and try very hard to 1.600 enrollees.
use the proper equipment and
The students find out about
tools so the kids won't get hurt,"
Jackson said. "We wear steel- the program through the
newspaper
or their high school
toed shoes, hard hats and gloves
aand ftar goggles if we are guidance ofric£. "The kids
apply
through
their guidance
scraping paint. We're proud of
our safety record." The youths d~partm~nts in February."
Jackson
said.
"Applicants
are
are not allowed to use any
selected by computer."
power tools, Jackson added.
. 'Tne program has brought
redl.'ral flDlds into Illinois and
improved refuge facilities and
thl.' hard-working teenag ... rs
have certainly given the taxpayers their money's worth."
Jackson said.
The program's group leaders
are Kathy O·!Io1ara. a biology
teacher from the Chicago area:
Carol. Guerra . . a special
education teacher m Du Quoin;
and Uoyd Nl.'ison from Carbondale. All of the group leaders
and J.pckson were involvet4 in
the program last summer.

t as It bas~, members., die

HI don't think I would have
gotten out here and done this
when I was 15," Guerra said.
"I'm impressed by the fact that
the kids wculd come out here
and work ~ hard as they do ..
she added. "I reaDy like it. I iI
probably do it again next year if
po5Sible.··

On tIw HYer: Carol Guerra. a
sP"'CiaJ tduea'" t.nCMr from
DuQllom, Is also a VCC group
Inder. (saalf ....... by TiDa

Lynaew McCarty ,b-. Dawa ('odtburo bow 10 dip lily InvH and milkwHd pt'tab for frl'ing.

CoUiaa)

vee mot

wear bani bats. glOW" aad steeI-&otd sbGes for saft'ty.

Gary Oummgham,

~,

,rl'pares grass for t.naspluL

Staff Photos by Mike Roytek and rlllfJ CoIlUu
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Student's trip to I'f[,lf.lnd a first
By Jorde.. Goht
Steff Writer
Maria Jaskm. graduate!
stUttent in theatre Ii! ~!t;. is
p.~t to do what no other
American theatre student has
ever~. From October of this
year. to June, 1980. Jaskot will
mke C'OUrse5 in theatre at the
Academy of Fine Arts in
Wroclaw. Poland. Jaskot wiD
take advantage of SIU's inter·
institutional a~ment with aU
f'ight academIc institutions in
that city.
Jaskot has been to Poland
before. She spent last summer
there. one month as part of an
American group and two
months with Polish relatives.
During her stay there. she met
people in the Polish theatre.The
group saw performances and
talked about them with the
actors and directors. They
learned why things were done in
certain ways. She describes her
activity there as a "participating observer."
"It was very valuable
because it "'as so first·hand."
she said. "You can't really get
that kind of experience here."
Last summer, Jaskot made
arrangements to attend classes
there. Dr. Kedzia. a dean in
chemistry at the Wroclaw
Polytechnic Institute. was so

(jj)~ned

summer will visit here.
Walentin:; Witoszek. (y' is
'lrOfll"..inced like 'V'), wiJI be at
§W from July 30 to August 4.
She is a director of a student
theatre group at the Academy.

rpf~~

~'

As for her own activity there.

Jaskot wi!! be coordinator of a
theatre group. The group does
plays in En,dish in order 10
learn the languaRe.
"They are doing plays from a
literary background. I want to
take a theatrical background
there. I want to give them
theory and technique:' she s:lId
She also hopes to learn from
them.

~aria

Jaskot

'1'he Polish students han' II
lot to offer the American
students. Ilwk forward to when
the exchange program IS strong
and more of them are coming
here," she said.

;::=~t ~ o~e:1 he'!.~::

This summer Jaskot is a
director and actor in the
Theatre Department's
playwriting workshop. She
works therP HH2 hours a day
But PoL : •• d is always on tier
mind.

wr:~10~O: ~::k~~::!:!O r:.:

"The idea of going there
keeps me going this summer."
she said.

tuition. room. board and ex·
penses. AU she had to do was get
a recc:ornendation from SIU.
Without this financial support,
which comes from the Polish
government. Jaskot probably
Poland, her roommate of last

I

529-23~"
t

',? ItIiII ~, Of

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

TEL: 549-2231

lOPE.. SEVEN-DAYS a-WEEKi

te~~lo~f~~~r:t~~ tu!fa~

a lw\if·oOZffi inter·institutional
alZree;nents with universiti~ aU
owr the ",·orld. according to
DIrector Charles Klasek.
There are five students from
Wroclaw Polytechnic Institute
bere at Stu. They are doctoral
candIdates In chemi'ltry
Crt'Orge Lit,.inski. a chemistry
studf'nt (rom SIr. is studying
there this summer. In ad'ition.
~taria Jaskot. a graduate in
theatre. will stud~' at the
Academy of Fine' Arts in
Wroclaw.
The program of inter·
institutional agref'ments is
relatively new ilt sm. Klasell
said. Of the approximately half·
dozen agreements. aU but two
have bt'<>n signed in the last
year.
In addition to the one with the
in.titutions in Wroclaw. the
agl'eements include one in
•-I~tralia. initiated by sm's

Rehabilitation Institute. and
with a school in the
PhiUipines. initiated by the
CoUege 0( Education at Stu.
The oldest 15 with Tribhuvan
t:niversity in Nepal. started on
December 31. 1967.
An agreement is usually
initiated by a faculty member
here. according to Klasek. The
member goeos to his depart·
menIal chairman with a

one

STORE HOURS I

Man-Sot
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Mon .. Sot
I
9 o.m.·9 p.m. :

Sun
I
12 noon-7 p.m.
:
: Carry aut Available I

Sun
I
11 a.m.·7 p.m. :

I

institutional agreements, the
department also participates in
other exchange programs. The
Fulbright Program. a national
exchange program will bring 11
students to Sll! in the fall. the
most Sit; has ever received.

:
:

I

I

I

I

I

------------~-----------J

SUPER SPECIAL

(Egg Roll. 2 Fried Won tons. & Fried "ice)

$1.'5

* FREE

lo=l~h~n~~ ~ ~:u~

visor)' boi'~ : either accepting or
rejecting It. So far. every
proposal that has gone through
this process has been accepted.
At present. 100 to 125 people a
year are taking part in this
process. either coming to sm
from a foreign country or vice
versa. That number includes
those who visit for just a few
da~'S. KIa!>. 'it said.
Klase.. sees the program of
agreements increasing in the
coming years. " There is no
doubt that it will grow." he said .
In addition to the inter-

'-_,

IR.'auran' Hou...

I

Bv Joniar. Gold

•rid fot --"''-

~(I7N. ~QI*HII

1-" fot ~-It rN"

,_oJ

SIU ttYJrks in foreign exchanges
sUff 'hllH

..

A ~tttdlin time
with D.M.C. perle
cdton & I'lEII!depoilt wool

Come See Us!

Chicken-flavored instant Chinese l:1
0
Noodle Iwl"'lhi.odando~hoMofthe..-1aI)
"
SHRIMP SPECIAL
~
Shrimp in Shell
$.c.49!lb. ;f-.
Peeled & Deveined
$5.951 lb. ~

-/1

(reodytocook)

Oft;i':~W~J~

~

.
..........'.....··'FINAL'··r7.············

CLeARRlnCI
Available
at Most

On Backpacking
Goods- Up to

Bars and

50% OFF

Liquor

~IA..

Stores

CHOCKSTONE
&~ MOUNTAINEERING
~LIMnm
54.-.542

211 S. Unlvenlty
Carbonclal•• IL .2901

~

... "

....... "

Hundley House artistic alternative
Ill' Of'hra 0","

..iudf'na "riau

The prestigious Hundley
HouSt' located at 601 W. Main, in
Carbondale is a haven for tho!if'
who are interested in buying ;)J"
browsing through spt'('"ialty gift
Items, decorating accessories
and local art
!'ohlicent McElheny. manager
of Hundley HOUSt'. opened the
art gallery in April. "I deoclded
there was a need for a mce art
gallery in town," McElheny
said. "We are rea turing the
local artists."
The gallery has been
successful It has held four
shows and is booked until
January. "The shows run about
three wt'('u each:' McElheny
said.
Before the gallery operlt'd.
which IS on the second floor and
i:l the newl.'!lt addition to Hun·
dley House, people had bt'('n
coming to Hundley House for
seven "f'ars for interior ik>sign
Ilt'f'ds and girt items.
Visitors are treated to a
dazzling display of Waterford
frystal and Bt-lee't China 1m·

Millicent
ported from Ireland. English
Bone China, American !'dver
and pewter ware and other
equally elegant piecl'S
McElheny
offers
a
professional interior design
consulting service
"We have a large seleoction of
decorating accessortes on
display, and we will orJer
aneY'sahin!". that we don't carry."
sh
d.
McElht'ny has a background
in art history. She graduated

Md:lbf'ay

from DePauw l:niversity in
Indiana. and complf'ted her
Master of Art degree in 1978 at
51. Louis l:niversity.
Her sister, Cassie Walker.
started the bu... iness as a gift
shop and interior ik>slgn studiO
in 1972
Walker decided to use the
name Hundlev Hou.c;e bt'Cau.c;e
the first O'A"TIers of the house
wpre J. Charles and Luella
built the house
cenlury

~Iystery stored in hOIIS'!
8 \' Of'bra OI'H'S
Wriln
J, Charll.'!l Hundley and hiS
Wife Luella built the house at thp
lum of the ('('ntury. 11K' couple

saud"'

h\'t"d in the houst' until they
".'t'rt' murdt'red tht-re in 1928.
The- unsolved double murder
has gll;en the house- a
m,'sterious history thaI has not
~n forgotten. A Carbondale
t'rpt' Press story dated
December 13, 1928 i the day
after the murden I is frame<l
and hanging in Hundle~' H~e
Manager Millicent McElheny s
officeThe slon' said thaI police
thoughl the slayer may have
bt'('n hiding bt'hind the eight·
foot Madboard of the Hundley's
bed when Mr. Hundley went
upstairs to retire, Ht' was found
later la"ing across hiS blood·
soaked bt>d in hiS bed clothes
He had bt'('n shot in the head at
close range with a .45 caliber

gun

Hundle,' was barelv ali I.'
when he "'as found. but he .. as

unconscious and died shortly
after.
•
The killt'r was t.hen tlY."g.~t to
have headed down the back
stairs whIch led to the kilcht-n
when he met Mrs. Hundlev at
the root ff the stairs.
.
That is where she was found.
dead. with two bullet wounds in
the head and one in the heart.
Mr. Hundley was 7'5. his wif ..
fil. ""hen they were slain, Ht:
was just about to retire from the
lumber business.
Seig,",~ heard the shots and
Mrs. Hundley'~ fatal scrt'am
and called the rolice.
H1'ndley's SO'.I. who lived in a
hou.c;e about 5(. yards behind his
parent's home. wpnt into the
house with investi~ators. When
he saw his parents dPad bodies
he was "O"ercome ..;th gnef:
according to the newspaper
story.
The !'ItOI"\' also mentioned that
the Hundlevs had recent Iv
completed their wills and lett
everything to their son.

~tdckslh(Q
Further Reduction Sale
M.n'. and Wom.n'. Dr... &
Ca.ual Spring and Su"'....r
Shoes and Sandal. RHueH

1/2 PRICE
Sole in Progress Nowl
All tI' e '.",ou. . .net N...... you
always find at Zwick. Shoes

West Roads
"Th. ALL IN ONE Stor."
Murdale Shopping Ca"ter. Carbondala. 529·1221

Sal. good 7·13 thru 7·15

Grand Duke
Vodka

ml

Gordon's
Gin

Mon - Sat
9 - 5:30
702 S. III.
457-2618

Selected
Group of
Danskin
Skirts &
leotards

1/2oH

All Soles
Finol
NoRefvnch
orExchongM
All Sol_Cash
Weaccwpt

.4

BUSCH
12pk12ozcons

Q

Jack Daniel's
Black
$7~!

12pk 120zNR

$3 79

Miller

$499

Ule

Qt

12 pk 12 oz cans

Johnnie Walker
Falstaff
49 6pk 120zcans
Red

$7

Selected Group of I_ther.
eanva. & lIICIera"'. pu .....

1/2 OFF

$399

750
ml

O)fine

Rlunlte Llebfraumllch
Yago
Lambrusco
1.77
Sant'arla

$2.49
750mt

$1.99
7oom'

$1.99
Fifth

USUAL. SALE .RICES INCLUDE COLD AS WELL AS WARM

Lene Lo'vich: Another 'New Wave' from England

B, Jolla Caner
Entertabtm...& Edt&or

The nihilistic affectations 01
the punk a.lture often bide the
muska) vibrance which ia so
much a part 01 the New Wave
'revolution. '
Lene Lovicb. for example.
wiU be passed over by many as
simply another Quaalude
cravin(l English roecer who has
some JunkIe playing the synthesizer.
Who knows if tht'y like drugs;
but she and her band are likely
to elicit "pogo" in the kinkier
households -of the Western
world. Lene Lovich. (prounced
Lay-na Lu-vitclll. is a new and
dynamic song stylist who just
might prove to be the punk
princess to queen Patti Smith.
Lovich writes most of the
material with the hel., of eggheaded ~or, Kojak:headedl
guitarist Les Chapt'U and their
product includes a 101 of guitar,
synthesizer and pt'l't'ussions in
a
pop~unk-rock
format.
Lovich,
who plays
the
saxophone, does all lead vocals,
and some backup. and there are
some rathfor baunting moments
when she blends her voice with

c~~~= Itr~ album
and it sets an appropriate mood

"Lucky Number" is the next
tune 01 immediate interest. The
blend of Lovich's vocals, quick
and smoochy, and a rhythm riff
that is more calv~ than
british is irresistible ~ Thi." could
be the album's most (commercially) successful song.
"Too Tender (To Touch I"
foUaws and features Don Snow,
easy but full. rhvthm, and and
some lustful sin~ng.
The YNllg, alieJ.aled and
heart-broken concept is just
coming out, though; the second
side holds some of the album's
better Work.
Meanwhile,

'Statelf'U' by L. Lomb
for the rest of the production.

~~':s~i~~U~n!l~~~tr:.~~

rhythm backing. she constructs
a jumping punk-pop song:
"Home is where the heart is,
Home is so remote, Home is just
emotion sticking in my throatLet's go to your place_"

lyrical explorations into the Jove
scene
are
particularly
revealing; he is a rock star who
is unlucky in Jove. or at least he
was when he wrote the songs.
One of those songs, "Happy
Loving Couples," is the best one
on the first side. a rocker done
in Elvis Costello style. It is
cynical and jealous: "Happy
lovmg couples make it look so
easy."aIVtavs talk so kind, But
happy couples ain'l no friends 0{
mine "
Another song taking Ihal
\'iewpomt IS "Fools m Love." a
song 1o\,th a jazzy flavor to it ,,(
sav fools in love are zproel'l. I

The old Tommv James and
the Shondells' tune, "I Think

and Financial Assistance, wilt not be

should know. I should know
because this fool's in Jove

again."
There are no traditional love
songs 011 this album but one is a
'nbute to women. Called
"Pretty Girls." it takes a
humorous look at girl-watchi",
womf'n's liberation, they
:tlt:::; Kot me right just where
Joe Jackson is an important
lliew Wave artist who has come
out with a good lliew Wave
album. But it could have been a
lot better.

m
...
C .... eoIllO.. U
_DlSTIlleT

Can

457·8370
or
457·2825
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Sunday
Buffet
a.m •• p.m.)

Seafood BuHet

at the

All you can eat!
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a 5 tudent job.
An ACT/FfS in process by ACT, but not
received by the OHice of Student Work
considered as meeting the eligibility
requirement.
ACT/FFS applications are available at tJ,e
reception desk in the OHice of Student
Work and Financial Assistance.

~~~te t:;~ ;~e "'!b~t

$5.25
Brunch includes: Three meats.

In Carbondale

EHective Augusf 27. 1979, all student
file in order to continue working or secure

tUta10 COO~llON
Na.Llgh!
,...

RAMADAINN

lyrics.

"Writing on the WaU" pouts
about emotions scrawled on a
5Ubway wall, then whitewashed
a year later. There is a
metaphol : love was there 'A;hen
she could M\'e had it, but she
",-as too introverted to reset.
Lovich plays a soothing
saxophone throughout this song.

For Entry

2

Plaza Records

workers must have a 1979-80 ACT/FFS on

All you can eatl ~

(11

~~i!h~'ttJ:~sJ!:::~
Lovich using her sax a Jot and
croonina sllpple. sensuous

~~f.i~::7~i;~:'~~

Information

by:

of

former driftin. into some
ineffectiYe. weird vocals and
the latter proving to be
I'Ppetitiously pop.

Saturday'"
July 21
8:00a.m.

sponsored

Rpcords courtpsy

NOTICE TO
STUDENT WORKERS

Jackson's 'Sharp' gets a little drlll
By Jorda. Gold
Staff WrtWr'
He wears some spiffy-looking
shoes on the cover and a really
neat suit With a keen polka-dot
tie on the back. Joe Jackson
reaUy looks sharp on his album
called "Look Sharp." but looks
aren't everything
Jackson spends most of the
. first Side moping about iost
loves. no 10\'1.' and failed
relationships in poorly alTanged
songs that don't really end: they
JUst stop Side two IS more of the
same. lost-love songs With a
distinct '60s flavor. Who uses
the term "look sharp" an ..more
an\-wav'
~lost of the song:; have niet'
beats and some 0{ the Ivrit"S are
\'ery good. but one gets the
feeling that Jackson could have
done a better job if he had taken
a little more time in recording
them.
~ order of songs is horrible
also. The first and last songs on
Side one are the worst on the
album, with the last song on SIde
two fInishing a close tIlird.
One of those songs. appropriately tiUed "Throw it
Away." is a fast·rocker with
unintelligible
lyrics
accompanied by a screaming
guitar
Despite aU of its faults. the
album is pretty good. Jackson's

We're Alone Now," adds '&o!
pop to the album, and she sheds
James' simple six-string approach for synthesizer tricks.
l..ovich does lead and bac!<grund
vocals for a .....ll-mixed har·
mony effect_

four vegetables. six salads,
dessert. and beverage

-Friday 5:00 to 9:00

$9.95
Includes: Oysters. Shrimp. Scallops,
King Crab, 12nd many ather
seafood varieties

-

Pinch /~~.'9.
I Penny i·~\
~

\.......

Liquors

\

HOURS
M-Th
F-S
Sun

11-1
11·2
1·1
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Lewis Park

6OSE.Grand
reg. or lite
6 pak cans

$1.39
cans
BUSCII
$3.49
Yago Sant'gria
$2.25
Andre CharvJ?~gne $2.29
Pearl

12pak

OldSmugler
Scotch

f-~

"\

i+!
:&1

---'

Qt

$4.99

Qt-

$4.39

Gilby's
Vodka

Barton Gin

Qt.

Canadian LTO 5th

$3.79
$3.59

We have cases of returnables. kegs. ice,
coolers. and lots of in-store specials
Offer Good Fri. Sat & Sun

I

Gasohol called best gas substitute
CHICAGO lAP) - Gasohol
was said by an ent'rgy official to
be "the most incredible
development of a substitute fuel
that's gone on in the nation."
l,es
Goldman,
dt>puty
·istant secretary of the
• epartment of Energy. told a
news cnnference that "Alcohol
fuels have an Important and
~eaningful. role to ,play in the
U.S. enerlD future.
Goldman was in Chicago to
disaJss the final report of
DOE's alcohol fuels task force
prio. to its issuance in
Washington later lD the day.
He said ethanol, derived from
agricultural products and

wastes. offt'r5 the most immediate potential for stretching
the nation's gasohnt' supply,
while methanol. derived from
coal, will have even greBter
potential in the late 1980s and
1990s.

He said 28 states are now
marketing gasohol, comprised
of 90 percent gasolint' and 10
percent ethanol. and that in a
year's time the number of
outlets rose from a few to about
~

Grain-producing states in the
Midwest have been especially
active in developmg· and
promoting gasohol, GoJdman
said. and Iowa now gets 2.5

percent of its total gasoIiIlt'
supply from the product.
In 1978, Goldman said, 8
million/allons of ethanol were
sold an that figure is expecled
to increase to 60 million gallons
tfusyear and 500 million by 198&.
He said the product not only
serves as a gasoline extender
but increases the octane of
gasoline.
At present. more ent'rgy is
required to produce ethanol
than ill derived from it. But
Goldman said in response to
questions
thal
newt':technologies are eliminating
thIS problem.

Gatnpus 'Briefs

QUASAR

The Carbondale ~_ School and the Carbondale Park
[)j~trict will present EnVironmental Encounters, a five day
outdoor program for 10 to 14 year olds. The program ...,11
run from July :to to Aug. 3. The program will cost $5.
Persons interested in registering may call 457-4765.

Antennas

""A~

Deliveries 11-2 Mon-Fri .,

" Roast Beef Crepes

~ _~U_~

with Sour Cream

fOOD '011 THOuGHT
MUIIDALI4S7-4JU

'~

Open'tilllO:30Tues·Sat .......

~~

~.

BUFFALO BOB'S

SAUS & Slinna

Sold & Installed

FREE DART THROWING

617·3641

The Southern Illinois Reunion Council will have a
membership drive prOf'ram Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. at the
fo:unna C. Hayes Center.
The deadline for submitting proposals for the 1980 Travel
Study Program has bt>en extended to July 31. Anyone interested ID submilting a proposal may contact Joe Lynch.
('ontmwng Education. at 5.16·nS1,
The Salulu Swinaers ...ilI have a square dance SWlday
from 7 to \0 p.m. m Ballroom A.
The theatt>r department's playwriting workshop will
present "Pretty PictUres." a two act play,Mondayat 7:30
o.m in the lab theater. CommWllcations Bwldmg.

79th weddittg
anniversary
is celebrated
HUNTINGDON.
England
IAPl-Jobn Morton and his wife
Harriet celebrated their i9th
wedding anniversary recently.
He is 103 and she ill 101

m~~~~al?f~~~ ~h~~ryt~i1~

reporter at their home in Great
Gidding. near HuntilllrOOn, 60
miles north of London.
"We cannot expect many
more years of happiness, but we
have always been blessed by
having each other." Mrs.
Morton said.
Morton. a former Methodist
preacher. used to be a fanner.
He retired in 1936.
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GRADUATES
ORDER YOUR CAPS & GOWNS TODAY
GRADUATION INVITATIONS ARE
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HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI
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lou... " & 1... " " "
QJ,UN

I,....."'P
IB,. ~:::,,: ,.. '''' !

TRAILE.RS
$750$180 per month
Walking d"tance to campv.

HE(aSTEHt:11 :\I·RS ..:S 1M·
~1t:IIIATt-;
n,,~
lor In·
Ibnduals "'11110" .0 wflrk In a npW
, mod .. rn t9K hed l'(Jmmunl!~
hospttalthat prld..,; ILwir In "mng
",,('{,UfOnt palll"Rt car... PO.UllOM

"pl"'..

lerm !\Iod.. rn .-\pt locatffi

l~'n I.i~ Z}~k.;,;'~~ ~/~.:~r:..
y[ :~ PO 80x filUI5 . .i,!.~~~

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3374

mlnlsl..., prnt"", umal pallent ('ar ..
and ck'mon~tratt' -xp<'rltSf' In thl'
" .. Id of nur~'"jtl t:xc ..n.. nl salarv
Irlnllt" !wno'f,L., and wt)f'klnll ..it:
\ Irttnm ... nt I'anl at'l Pt'rsonn .. 1
r',p:'rtml.'nl
St.
t:hlabt'lh.
Hospital. 111 S ThIrd SI,

IUloMMAn; WANTE!) . 2
bt-dmo", 1211:;0 Irall~r Rt'Ilt '.25(,
~ month summf":. $fill a month
oth ..r IIm("!l plus half ullhlles !16
Tan·Tara Trall.. r ('ourt. SPW ":r..
Hood. hphmd Ramada 11m. aUer

SIN(;I.f-:~ oN!."
TIRt:1I 01
roommall'S~ [)upl .. l1 a'·allahleo.
SI2:'·sumrn .. r. SI~S·lall iii .. pa)
ht'at
wall'r. Ira~h and ma",'
, .. rant'eo AI~o furnlsh .. d. alf·
('orldillont'd and Vf'ry <'i('an On
;.. ..... IJ 1'.351. no Pl'ts 549-1ifi12 or
ailPI' ::.. ask for Bill Of " ..nn), 5493002
; .J958cl79('

",II.

2 00

--. __.-

....-

!liEf-:D 2

-

Iktl ... "IIt'.11.~2:!!1

Rfi61Ht"-!'i.
-

n:'I"I.E roommate!'

f';"

~.~~~~~:~~mr~'1 !~~i'.rnng

~

86R981'174
liN ..: ROOMMATf: NEEDf-:D for

summ .. r. thrl'l' b.. droom housl'

II

I

~__~__R_t._5_1Narth

870018.,.178

n:MAI.f: R(I(JMMATES W"N
Tt'.H to sharI' 3 bPdroom ap;.~t·
mml.1t RrOOks,df, Manor SIOO mo
ulliitit'!l , ('al>ll' mciudl'd Call
""l'nlngS ~7·1Itl95
873081'175

Duplex
CARRO'·')AI.":.
Bt:Al'T1FtL
TWI.I bt"droom, unfurnlsht"d, no
pt'15 or Yiall'rbfods. sr.">. no IfOalOf'
4:>i·:.-IJII or ~:;7·59-I:I, Woodrlv .. r
DrIY"
H8.1,uBflnc

!\II'RI>ALE MO'.!ILE HO'''':'i,
...ad! 121152 f('('1. t'OI'·half m:11' ""("51

i!~." :~~r:tll ~::mT~;

cn-a!U'd two ft'f'1 LA Imglh, 5O·fool
lots. shadf, ·rr~. Iwo milE'S Irom
('ampu5. Wl"!'1 r"",dI'nllai ar('a, no

~'~~~Y sO:,:~~:g to~r;-CI~Y

r(~a,f~~~':'~r ~~~~~I~ ~"tUSI
[){,PLfo:X . NI/Ili AV,"'l.ABLf-: :J

,of groond!l pnl~ldt"d. oUlsldl'
hJ{hts. no ~Iam; to ('11mb, 1,"lJIli door

::~:::h ~'!~r.'~..,.j~O ~~B~W

!t!~~'r:l t;=~ (~l::!llt~Vn'd
Call",,;.~:>or:>.t9-"~1!I

Sf-:AR (,~A8 Of:('fI,\Ri.i--~k~
Oneo and .• n!(" bPdrooms. So pt't.~
.>49-741J1,....... _..... _. ___ .. ~2"!'!1lIi
CARRONOAU:
Nt:W TWo
bl"drOClm. air. all I'I""trlc, car,
pt'tM, 110 pets or childrl'fl. "arfled

l'(l8tS

r=r

hiW:l!Iik'131C

TRA II.":R rOR kEST. c1.- to
campu:. ('hud,'s Rt'II~~mt:

-L\7·~.

(W"'I!'~;

WIIHKf.:·,

CAR·

~~~~~,t~::' 1Ii~~!1 p~~;:n~n~~g

"oT"Reve'.E and-or HEL"f-:T
",antl'd' tiona.. "'~!!!~.a. Suzuki
251}.4ul!cc In good <ondnlOn ('all
John 5.4').1JY.JO.
87 ...... 1..

~'I~~I::~ t~n~~~IRlollt~ltP~~nre
honda II'

8Ir747('WC

LOST
~

LO~'"

- - - - . ........--.y

t~~'::t:~~IU~I~,.si. :

886i2C17I1

5iJl. by July 13.

Ol'TDOOR WORK, part time.
Plck·up reqUlrM. $4.00 per hour.
193-2147.
8673C114
STl'f>":NT

EXI'f'RIMENTAL

~~!i~.~or ~~~:~

acully and excl'lIent binocular
hrs.dat, ;;

d~pth ~rc ... pt"JII. 2

~r=;Jear.roond. Visl~lr4

I

HUPWA .... D ,.

TRAII.ER FOR REST. C-dale

1.-__________-.

area A"ailabk-oow. $125. mo. Call

s.l0IN S10CXADI

871084:I18i

Coming Soon

now hove 170
restaurants throughout
the U.S. We ore planning
30 more for this yeor.

Rt.51 North

We are currentfy taking
applications for ~

CABLE VISION

We

.

;:~~!:~

AOOIIII
PRIV,o\TE ROOMS IN apartments

~o;.::~~~t:nl·~: ~:::;; pkr~~a~:

these

f

or

The benefits ore wxcellent.
If you are interested in
restaurant management
apply on pe
t the
1
rsona
:
Sirloin st. .__
111 S. Will

ADMINISTRATIVE

~4!

."...

I'lIpI'rience rl'quirl'd Some approprlatl' .lraduatl' tralRlng
pr ... rl'rrf'd. Sl'nd c.redl'nt.als to:
Carbondak- N_ School. R R. S,
Carbondall'. E.O E.
11697('li4

WORKE-R NEEDED
: FI ... lIlbll' hours. musl ha~ eurrent
1 A(, finanCial stateml'nt on file, bI'
abll' to tyro k.no"'ledfl' of Ad

I

~~("f'5~..':t~en~~.

must be able 10 start work around
July Zl and be In sehooJ at INsI

~::I~~~S~~r~~:~~~!:~'J:::'y

no.s. Sing I,,,
""',

• • • •rt&..-. ._'---at
; .••. ,.. h
1.. ... "

I

~iOW

HIR,I\j(;

[)tK)RMEN,
Work now

big!C~ and ffl,·ndhe.~1.

l::1~'~~i::~ .'r:!pi~1I m'&~~

! CRAf--TS PE()PLim~l-g~

~~l"Slt·::Is:l~ly.,~ &:~!r:.~

8Ir.2SC178
I IJOORMAN. BIG .. FRIENDLY.
or over apply
AM to, PM
Gatsby's.6oaS.OhllOisAve,
.
88724<..
:1636.

121

10

21,

~:::!~i~.'n!!;~i~e ~~

r::('s~~!I~~f.!irru~I~;tsm:r::~~~

: .611'1 &:I.l-5031,

1i42('I15

,·c.,

,"~)d.·

O::'.~ blt-,Qt.h

Golcanda.'&'
Nl-lM'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EXPERIESCED TYPL'IT FOR
any fast, an-urate typn" J'lb Self·

[)f-:PRt:S~I!lS·M.-\RRI.-\GE -.
YO('TH
and
"-amllv
-.
Cohabltallonal Problems-CoulLwhng-Ct'nt..., for Human

I ~O~~;~B" s""l'Ctrl~~f~
RAB PAINTI~G-AND s;;..i~
mll'rlor, extl'nor. carpentry.
fI'nCUI&, reliable. ellp"TIE'l'lCM, :;49-

I U26

~~elopmml--No

8J96f: 178C

B,,:[)WETTING.

d!a~~

BEDSOU.ING

~~~'t~S~: . . n~~~I'~~(;a"!

NEED .\ PAPER typed" IBM
sek-ctnc ~'ast ,
accurate,
reasonabll' rates. 349-2258.

~~mE'l'lt--So chaW,ir,~J

IISIJEI82

Looldn, for the
Unitive?

..... A.cMmOIt
...aIIMAnoNt
To help fOIl thr~ thit ex·
perience _ give ,au compie.. ~ing of any
duration before and oft...
the procedure.

Visit

tnAGA
Museum Shop
,. .......

...

CAllUS

~-

AUCTlONS
& SALES

-..-w.~

C.II Collect 11~"1"JIJ
Orloll.,..

......17·_

'iAR[) SAlE SAn:RI>AY, Jul" 14.
702 W"5t Ch .. rry. earbond'ale.
Large
tools, t'Iothl"s,
Sinks. SCrf'f·f15.
87~IKI7~

apphanen.

Ql".o\LU'IE[) Pf.·itSO~'; TO !M'U air
IImt' for loc~1 cablt' 5lallon.
commiSSion ~is IAlly. Call 3292002. Mop·f-'rI, 9·5, ask
for
program mfe\'lor
fqJ;'15C'17S

: S"iCE-ROC)M-S-.-Sj.:A-R-c-.mp;..-:a11
:
ut,lItles. l-ook'" pnvtleKes, P"'~. i ~...........
~ ...~ -~ I Send n!Sume to: SW'lrl!M'Schooi
A..... d.tIIe uuw. ~u after"". ~7'1 e.Maln.ApplyiDperson.
!.!U1E.HighSt .• Anna.IL629U6Call
BII7l4C1W.

r,v,·,f,oi.

I..,t ( 0 '

112.se Doubl.

Egyphan BusIn,'<;SOf'.Ct'. !70!iC176

=:i7-IC I

I ;:;~.";K~,~)s~inEniT~~ll.~.!~

r

G.ov.... t . . . . . ilea,o.

DIRECTOR

roon. You have kitchen dIP:II Il.,'
lounlle. bath pnvlll'gE'S, .,ll!
otM'"5intht'aparlment.9asic
furruture and ullhl1es includl'd In 'I
rent VerY' near campus. Soulh .
--..--- - - - - - - - - f-;lizabeth Stnl't.nd w~ CoIll'gl'
Sl'~RISE S(.'HOOL. ASNA.
Slrt'et, V.. r, com~hve r.te~, ....- - - - - - - - - -... , !lil'l'dffi: Director II Ill'
2 yr5.
('all~i·7JS2or5.4'). BB42BBd181C GO-GO DANf'ERS fully clnthed.. ~~~w~':.:~~~it1~e~.:~r~1
. - - - . - - - - - - . __ e.,p salary, KlRg's Inn Lou!lgf'. ~eoar5 colle$e. 10 hn. Early
S$:! 50 PER WEEK, maid servi~, I AOpty In person or cil!1
{,h,ldho,,<i Education'. Natur.• 1

I

.,' ',' ~ ..... <-J'

(hor·" With
Mo _1t..; n C 01n+o,'

J~U17

---~----------

~ sji-i;E~"

TWO ANO THREE bedroonl. aJr.

11719.."74

ENTERT A INMENT

_Offtw f.ptr . . 7 15 . 1'9._ _ _

I

88&94Bcll2

. C:RE" ASO whil ... mal ....
If loona. pl ..aSl"

S,~rlan t1usky
5:!9-2~9b.

call

SERVICES
OfFER

.... 11 •• 01115 ••
. . . with COUItOft

~

17pm-

8875ilBdI18C'

WANTt:[) AIR CONIJITIO~F:RS,
runn.fIg or not. also ~'ord Van 69-74
Yillh g.JOd bod" and At' :'.l9-lt!43
1t'.5!/fo' In

$3.50 a'ld $5,00 unguided
Scenic Troil Rides

j ~~a:.=111 ::1·P:~~':'~~f.!~

~'"u.. EXTRA l'\iK'E IZXM orbedroom prl vate 5I'ttlRg. fur·

7:!11D.

10

8Ir.~.;CII!K.'

J2t-Ul1

I!

rusht'd, ho\mI' Insulation, 12, mo,

. ~.:. ~:!'s 1m M~

n;dudIRI1 tell'phon ... numbl"r
P () Box d. I'arbondale.

~~ac;,~.,:'

Oil\!' for
M'boro .nd one for ("dale.
f-'acllitil's should bI' I.rge l"Roogh
to ~ a minimum 01 0&5 cfllidren.
Sites must be alje to rompl)' wllb
IICt!I15IRg standards. Coota<. Linda
Mehnrrt. DirKtor. lI6 J Quigley
fWl. SIU. 4S3-21J68.
8'127~I77

:-.I'ar spillway. '16S.~ J!'r month.
I ..T lease I'1!qUn'l'd. 437 ,12.
snolk1ll

or 684-275&.

:;~I:r'nl~~:-~'~·af~~:urr.:~

887ooBfl76

T\'oll BE[)ROOM, I %ISO. air.
11 -downs undl'fPlmt'd, fumLShed.

549-2847

Karstens
N. New Era Rood
Carbondale
457-04Z1
457·6319

MANAGERS. ('AR80!'WALE,
Ht·SR.\S» and Wlfl' to managt'
.uld maIRtaln renlal propl"rly
M~I hv .. In managt>"s aparlmt'llt
and mflt'\!', 111) pt'ls, posclbihly of

\J1<'OftO q

1

~rr~~:r'~~~&:·
_________ ...._... _._. __ ._ _ _ _

for Top Dollar

It"

2 HEAD START 1·..iJitMs

9pm.

.............

SELL NOW

l17:r.n18

PERSOSAL ATTESlJANTS 10
asstst SIU disabled studmts. Pav
is 531.50 or $6l-wet>k d~."'f1(h~ ,

SICE IIbc50. 2 bt'droom furnisill'd.
a c ... "t~r , trash furtllsh4.'d. No
£H:ts Avail. now. :;.t9-"7~9 aftl'r
~ JO
86888cI7'

349-4lI0II.

Autos. Trucks
Junkers_ and Wrecks

ATTf-:S[)ASTS ,,'oR !\1..\I.E CH
quadnplf'Jllc, lall Wnt.. Karl
Tf"rp, 29.li W
BnarYi"'od.
Arhn~lon Ills. 1I.l\uIJ'l:' 3124:J.·
21\91 l'oIl1'ct
&>.';1\.'179

BlllifiI84:175

,,-'.£.

('nal d"\'fOlopmfOnt Impacts and
t'fOdt'fal Surlac.. "'RIng l.aw
admIRlstratlon, it1l1draiSIRil dUh('!;'
SPark. lIerrln 621H8 !W2·Ii6IJ

,01

Wanted to Rent

IAKEWUOD PARK ASO ('11m·
bria. Rural, furnished, various
SI.es. lAW l't'Il15 AvallabW now.

1('aS\!'. No

B8.",;!9-nR:!(,

freo~~~n~IY':I'~~~~I'Je~Is!.l'a::e
~'~l,:m~u~~r~<!s a~r:::.:n.:r

t2 11 ,,0 "IIRII.r: tU"":. CAR·
P":T ..:O. "TR~IStU:Il. air·
condlllonl'd.
anchorl'd
un·
dI',:;rnnt"d, am~k- parkin!!, large
~ Sorry no (' Ildrm o~~~.~

~:JIISO

WANTED

::U1::~:,~tl:,,,~~~~,,IJ~du~~:~c~,;

l16:;oBUH

::~~~~~,::, r~!J~~r~~o;~a~ff.
('are

STAFF POSITlO;\;. IU,I:-iOIS
Snuth ProJfO('1 Pubhr Intl'rfOsl

.iIIs.

t' S ..·t· H N ISH f: D
T W (J
B..:Df(lIII!\1 ('1,- to campus So

sanitation. natural gas, sklrt:.!l
anchort"ti, IRsulatt"O BaSIC fur·

I17ltjt;l7~

,1;9

Gmduote Assistant·Patient
Activation Program. Student
Wellnes.
Resource
Cent.,·will be responsibile
tor resource development.
health counseling. health
work.hop., ref.,rols. and
.tuchnt supervi.ion in a
holistic. medical seN car.
program. Minimum quolrticotion, strang health back·
ground. health education ex·
perience. .trGn9 communi·
cation
crd cornmIttment
to holistic health. Apply to
Tina Smutz, Coordinator
Patient
Activation
P rom, ~331 I.

I

S!I5 00 pill!> uflhhl'!l ('all 549-51'>37 . ,

FRl:E9tJS
toSIU

~;XJ''':RIE:\(·t:1l
p., ISTt:I'!
,t:t:DS .... ork !.Iuaht ...... rk &
rt'asonabll' rales ('all 'Jnlln ~;·.7

~::.~~~n~!n ~;;:,:r~:.'tf ":~rsl~~.

I

.8UStNESS
OPPORTUNITIES
TtIESIS

[HSSERTATIUSS

Rt;~l' MES. Call Ihl' Probl ... ni
So"'
. .rs a~ Hl'nry Pnnllng
118, S
illinOIS ~. ·~II.
88:>4ot.1I1-I

I

t1HN":'''E RESTAl'R.-\NT FOR
saleo IRd!ld:,,~ IR,'l'ntones, n ... ar

~----------, b::sUlI'SS.I.
~~f':J~I~!I,'::'
0V;~~
..avuag iM('OUntry Call

Printing Plant

16181 431·27tS,

ailef'i.

8718"173

I
I

Phottxo"ying

Offwt Copyirlg
Offwt Printing

8 ~!I"TH OLD fl'lllale, stM.-pherd, border coli.1' milt - I1l'E'ds room to
run~ Call Cyndi. ~7-4658 8740SI18

Thesis Copils
Resumes

Statimwrv
Spinrl
Birulings
CArds
W~i"g lrroitatioPIS
606 S. 0Jin0is • CarbonIbIe
457·7732
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....I

ilDERS WANTED
",

RlIJf: '·CHI·I>ALE
Chicago arl'a

EXPRE..~·· to
~,t'ay~s
2·UII

~I~:V~I':;~ ~~t~':'~:y
\\ .. dnt'Sda~ •. flckeot 'loath ()Pf'n.
11 00-1 00 dally.

Iocal~ t

at 823 S

! Bookstoore'·,S4!l-UIi7.
illinois,
I'n
"i:ook",orld

i

1I4OOf>1~'
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Fr;(lav's
.,
ACROSS
I P:nnacle
S F,en~" e,ly
9 Oaring
14 Flutte'

MOVE in need of volunteers

C2 Fhe"s
Okay
~

f_ptosl'ffi
U $l'1ul up

Staff Wrl ....

So. you never were a Brownie

'rY,l

~6 F~:5"~fmdn

.16 Ma'5

P~nta·

~euch

Va'
'8 Edlt)f(l set"d
,.~ BltsMed

~.:r; ~~~n~rl~~~~=

(1.uk

a~e.J

48 c.",.,,<
~2

TOUflst

aIds

(!Nor<1"

X'

f\if"~ Vetlr s

~; DISII",p\1

'>8 l .. ,d up
~ SUItcasE"

:-' A'"l an"

\JAW
6C
:! l3u'e-aw{;1ahc 61

A~~n

AJamFo'm-erl~

62

63 Oe mcZ!.

l' OOllnq oul

:II! 1'.11'11 SOUl

64

ve~5PI
• J Sea edQie~
i~ ~e'ugf"

II Operates

.u lPOfline

?'l Conventton

t5 Boat parI

T

·,1I"'n.ler

65 Ntaw
-;- M ..vlf'11P "5h

19

!,.v

fa.,

DO.... N

~ '.:'I o;t'td",tf"'
~

J.i C01umt'ld

eg

Condlmenf

J Slue'" en the

3~

Calc h flies
Jti Preh. ~or
"DE'

10l(e.,psake

,= B'QOd

}A Pr("__ ",.oun

.1.7 -

f8 Gu'l S name
.19 fIr'! allo'Y

~ N~oa"v'"

contfM1ion

'T>ud
.. Gre-ek. If ~p.r

.J() En". Ie..

~

31

Rub !'lard
6 Nal, ... group

Ma~ ..

fa",'

32 Ae18'1
1Cran SIa"ij l3 Otl country
34 E'eclrtCal 10·
8 o.blOf

41 Sk", leSIOn

'HilI" the
head

God

'-.f IO\E,:'

.a Flre-

JamJlf"~

i./8ne l

38 Slone 01J9 P,epa,.,I,on

,3;

16 Tak .. s s"a~

"€"dnachp
; wo .. rl:Q
~~ Dt">n("Iml!')d;'

5t,umenl
).~ Scrllt.~'le

Astalre

;0

"'~alh

~I
~2

Ward "II
F.. llo..

~

HunQdfta n

Q'I.:nus

SPRINGFIELD CAP)
minois' 782.000 public aid
recipients will bt>gin getting a 5
percent cost«-livmg increase
ID benefits bt>ginning Oct. 1. as a
result of action by Gov. James
R. Thompson.
Thompson signed into law a
measure providing 12.44 billion
to the state Deparbnent 01
Public Aid to operate its budget
and pay welfare benefits for this
fISCal year. which began July 1.
The measure included S3B
million to fman~ the increaJed
benefits in general aasistance
for those on welfare roUa, an
aide to the governor said. He
said half the increased benefits
would be paid for in state tax
dollan and half in federal

59 Mann.a Qlve r

m~ihe second such

The measure signed by
Thompson
also
included
another nearly $63 miUion to
operate the state Department
on Aging and to prm';de grants
by that agency and the Division
!# Vocational Rehabilitation.

benefits

hike in a little more than a year,
though it feU short 01 the 7
pen:ent c:ost«-1iving increase
sought by welfare rights groupe-

but you feel like helpin:;
:rr::=\:~~~ee.!~ a c()l;t>le
Well. for nine Y-:;'i1i. there bas
been a program on campus for
people who want to volunteer
their skills to some ~rvi~. but
the program has been "kept in
the closet." Patty Sundquist

SAru~dqUist. coordinator of
MOVE. the official volunteer
agency for the Vniversity. said.
"Everyone keeps asking 'What
is MOVE'~ I think it's about
time people found out what
we're aU about."
Sundquist. who has degrees in
speech communications and

~

+~
VANESSA DAVIS
+~
BAND
++VISION
+
DAILY SPECIAL ... p.m. 2~ DRAnS +T++++++++++ +.
~

friday & Saturday Nights

~

Sunday & Monday - No Cover

t

Musicly

..J..

+ a d_p!y m),stical, sacramental spirituality
+ freedom of conscience ond belief
t- freedom from arbitrary authority

+ a beautiful and meaningful liturgy in English
+ a hierarchial yet demacratic structur.
+ worker-priests
+ open attitude toward divarce
+ the God of love and Wisdom

~

Sundays 10:00 a.m. New life Center (downstairs)

W--"-'fTll---'

LAD MR S«1CJP MR

Comer of Illinois and Grand Avenue
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for their volunteer work.
So far. students can get credit
out of the College of Human
Resouces. but we are trying to
expand into !U?"!I such as radiotelevision or "ccounting.
Sundquist said.
"How can an accounting
major help ~Ie and get experience in his held at the same
lime? An acc(llDlting student
could tutor. work with the
Eurma Hayes Center or help
intematilAti students with their
bookket'J!!!'.g." Blossom said.
"'~re are no set rule conI!t'ming the type of person that
can be a volunteer.
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consisting of Sundquist and
Mary Blossom. assistant
coordinator, and a secretary.
Blossom's job is to take care
of screening volunteen. Sundquist saId.
"Basically. I just talk with the
volunteen about their interest
and what kind of work they
would like to do. I then show
thenl the kind of jobs that are
available." Blossom. an art
major. said .
A new phase of MOVE is
getting student volWlteers class

Fun-time coordinator of MOVE.
From her offi~ in the Student
Center. she said. "Before I took
over in April. MOVE. which
stands for Mobilization of
Volunteer Effort. was run
strictly by students. for
students. With the studPnts
leaving constanUy. there was
never any continuity. In the
summer. the program was
completely dormant." Sundquist said.
"I know people hate to use the
words. but we function as a
'clearing house' for SIU
students. faculty and staff with
outside community agencies."
she said.
MOVE serves more than 40
agencies including the Eurma
Hayes
Center.
Synergy.
Women's Cenlfr. Hill House
Youth and Adult Facility. Little
PPOpIe's Dayev.re. and Menard
Pshychiatric Center.
Besides !lCreening volunteers
and telling them what volunteer
jobs are available. MOVE informs campus organizations
involved in a servi~ project
what agencies could use their
help.
"Most 01 the agencies come to
~ pleading for volunteers."
sundqUist said. "From previotB
semesters. UJere have been
about 200 volunteers. I'm hoping
t.o at least double that figure
during fall semester."
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process of reorganizing. They
now have a full- time ltatf
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Public aid benefits increased
By Bolt Sprtnller
:\Dodated Press Writer

Sundquist said MOVE is in the
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ass fishing best in evenings
Summertime fishing is
rPhably the most difficult
ngling the lish~fman can
nter. The days are hot and
my and the fish. especially
bass. are hanl to locate and
after they have been
ound. they are difIlcub to
atch.
1bcre are several reasons
hy summertime fishing is 10
~Iow. The primary reason Is
that the water temperature Is 10
Jugh. usually in the 7015 at the
surface. Another m.' jar eontributing factor is intense
sunlight. Profe58ional anglers
seem to disagree regarding this
point. some say that the bass
cannot
tolerate
sunlight
because he has no eyelids.
I ()thers say that lITe sunlight
I dI....... not really bother the bass
too much.
Recent studies may support
the latter theory. Researehft'S
have found out that the bass'
eye is able to adjust to different
lighting situations.
Another
problem
with
~mmertime fishing is the faet
that many of the area lakes that
were nicely discolored in spring
have now settled down and have
become extremely dear. The
lakes do get a little dirtier
duri~ imd after decent rainfall.
but who has time to wait for
these eonditions.
There are ways to compensate for these adverse
weather
conditions.
The
fISherman must alter his fishing
schedule quite a bit. He should
start fishing around dusk and be
on the water until dawn. This Is
the time that the bass are
feeding and they are a lot less
cautious under the security of
darkness.
Fishing at night Is not as
difftcult as yo.J might think and
many of the same techniques
the angler uses during the day
I
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DR. BOMBAY
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apply to night fishing. The bass
wiD still be found In deeper
water. but wiU locate ~m
selves nearer weed''''-.... that
provide a deep water esc9!)e
route nearby. The mal!'
problem the angler will ha .. ~ is
adjusting his eyesight to the
darkness. which usually takes
only 15 minutes or so.
In my opinion. it Is better to
fISh with artificial baits at this
time, live t)aits do not provide
enough action for this type of
fishing. The angler must
remember that the bass are not
relying on sight to home in on
their targets. but rather they
rely on sound and vibration
durin_ the night. This Is why my

:

retrieved with a slow popping:ype motion wit.h prolonged
i'eSbi between jerks.
Th"'Je lures can be effective.
but h17f{: one main defect; they
get flung up too easily.
...;;oecially at night when it Is
dilfh."U1t to see obstructions. I
prefer the second type of topwater lUre, the buzzhBit. These
lures are similiar to spinnerbaibl and they function on
the same basic principle except
that they stal' on too.
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this situation. the larger the
bait, the better the chances of
success.
My second favorite lure at
night would have to be the
spinnerbait.
These lures
provide a lot of vibration and
the bass will come up 10 or 15
feet to see what it is. Nine times
out of 10 the bass will strike it at
least once.
Many I)eOI)Ie enjoy throwing
surface lures at night. These
types of lures come in two basic
varieties. First topwater plugs
such as Jitterbugs and
Hulapoppers are two of the
more popular styles of baits.
These baIts are cast to a target
and then left stiU for as long as
30 seconds, then they are

STOPINI
On your way to Little Grand
Canyon M Natural .rldge
come by and vI.1t

POMONA GENERAL STORE
(ftjgblished 1876·· 103 yean old)
If you have never visited a general store
you don't know what you've missed -we hove everything!
natural foods
gasoline
heroic sandwiches
exotic soda pop
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only 11.25

offer good til 7/17/79

Serving a variety of Fresh Vegetable Salads
We serve Whole Wheat Peto Bread

$1.25

V ACATION IRA VEL
LOANS
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NORTt'? SOUTH? EAST? WEST?

Whichever Is the way to your dr&tllm v,.... catlon,
let us help you .et there.

COME BROWSE

South of Murphysboro on Route 1'17
opprowimote is mil.,

Lovely Dancers
and
Disco Music
All Night
7 miles nor1h on Hwy S1
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Inmate tuition increased
ByR.' ........

SUff Wrltn
The SIU Board 01 Trustees.
meeting
Tbursday
in
Springfield.
approved
a
proposal to quadruple the
tuition for innUItes In Southern
Illinois prisons who are
studyin, throulh the Division 01
Continwng Education.
At the request 01 President
Hiran: Lesar. the board
auspendecI a rule that requires
wees on naition increases to be
delayed for one month from the

daft :: ::~e in as

Taking conaml
sm.

('arul Slekes, 31. a gra . .a." .tu...t at
prrpa~ to driv~ for lb~ flut tim~. whUe her
motbrr. Ladllr........ Stokes. 01 Mftropolis.
gol a c:I.anc:~ to dri~ lb. vaD, .pfocially designetl

'or tw handleappM. wbee • salrs ftPl"eHDtalive 'ram IIw D«a' .. firm
distributes
tbe va . . . . ~ a! the Sill Safety Ceater Tlnanday.
(Staff pllole by Hnry Kaecbeameiscer.
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Underworld hitmen kill Mafia boss
NEW YORK (AP) - Mafia
chieftain Carmine Galante free on bail and reportedly
running the ~member JOSt'pb
Bonanno mob - was shot to
death Thursday afternoon in an
apparent underworld hit at a
8rooklyn restaurant. police
said.
Another man died in the spray
of gunfire from four assailants
wearing ski masks. and the
owner of Joe and Mary's
Restaurant and his 17·year-i)ld

CI!t~a1ly wounded.
police said.
Police said that at 2:45 p.m.
EDT. four men got out of a car
in front of the restaurant in the
B~hwick section 01 Brooklyn.
Three 01 the men went into the
IW!~·.I restaurant, openillil ftre
on Galante and his compam0n5.
who were eati~ at a table in an

lOll were

~Ir!rdi~:r::e:retl:t;r!u

victims as Galante. Nino
CoppoUa, restaurant owner

Jos~Jlb
Turano. 48. and
Turaoo's li·year-i)ld son. John.
The Turanos were tcllft] to a
hospital.
A woman who said she was
standing across the street from
the restaurant said she saw four
blue-jeaned men wearing ski
masks pull up in a blue Ford.
She said three 01 them went
inside caraTan. shotgu~ and
~:-.c fourth. alao can-ymg a
shotgun. stood ,..Jard at the

door.

many meetinp that Ibe board
has suspended the rule. In June,
the rule was suspended to allow
a ~ wei increase in night
traming fees to be approverl :he
same day it was pfOPO"c!d.
&nee 1961. the tuiuon {or
inmate-students has t-«m only
25 precent of the fin-eampus
rate. But that arrangement hM
been a mounting to a deficit 01
$70.000 pt'r year for the
University.8Ct'Wding to Robert
Ratcliffe. d-~n 01 continuing
educrtion
n-~ program serves inmates
m the state prisons at Vienna
and Menard and the federal
prUon at Marion. The state and
federal governments pay the
inmates' tuition.
"The Bo~rd of Trustees
established the program with
reduced tuition for the benefit 01
the inmates." said Ratcliffe.
"But, in effect. it haa benefited
the state and federal governmen:...··
Lesar told the board that the
low tuition for inamtes has been
vift'~ as a tu!tion waiver 1;'1
die iiU.~<lI Board 01 Hig:1eI'
Education.
Ratcliffe said that a tuitiw
rate comparable to the 00campus rate would make the
inmates eligible for gr8!'ts and
scholarships they c:oul6 ~
obtain because their tuition • •
so low.
Ratcliffe said the effect 01 the
increase is to shift the source of
the educational gran:. from SlU
to the state. He said he did not
think the increase would reduce
the number of inmates able to

I

rr.

Also at ita Thursday meeting.
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degree pnJt',r.Il~ in fire sciences
at the Chi~ago Fu~ .4eademy.
The program was cie.oeloped
in nlIJpon5e to ref" JeSts fn.'IIl the
academy and fire science
prolessionals m the Chk-ago

area.
'ibP. Dlinois Board of Higher
Education requires that aU off·
campus degree programs be
.approved by it before going into
operation.
In other action. tbe board
voted to raise the salaries 01
acting Chancellor Jam" Brown
and SIU·E President Kenneth
Shaw by 7.5 percent, to 157780
and $56.624 per year respec·
tively. Adi.. SIU-C Presljent
Hiram Lesar s salary was ,,et at
160.000 per year in JUDI!.

c::;:>CWeather ~

fliti 'Torecast ~

Partly sunny. hazy. hot
andbumid Friday with
some areas 01 fog likely
Friday morning. Highs in
eM 90s. Fair. warm and
humid Friday night with
lows in the low 70s.
Continued partly slllm)'
bazy. hot and humId
Saturday with highs in the
low 9Ils.
Sunday and monday
should he dry with highs in
the upper 8.1s to Jow 90s
and lows in the upper 601
to low 70s.
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take advantage 01 the program.
"(The increase) may in·
crease the quality of the
education
because
the
University will DOW be better
able toafford it." said Ratcliffe.
Nt.ne 01 the OIK'IImpua fees
will be dlarged for the Inmates,
but l:here will be a ~-credit
boo': special fee for what the
~ilJ-C administration reft!l'n!d
to as "recovery 01 ancillary
coats related to program
delivery."
The increase Is effective Alii.

